CRAFT
CORNER KITCHEN

MENU
STARTERS
BEER BATTERED
CHEESE CURDS
A classic fried dish,
always a hit for
everyone / $8
WHITE BEAN
GARLIC HUMMUS
house made
hummus | fried
bread / $9
CRAZY FRIES
Our version of a
haystack, complete
with sauce and
seasoning / $MP

MAC N CHEESE
smoked cheddar |
mozzarella|lardons |
scooby doo noodles |
green onions | / $16
Add short ribs /$8
CATCH
a featured dish from
the sea / $MP

CHICHARRON
STICKY RIBS
slow braised St Louis
style pork ribs | forty
creek BBQ / $12.5
EVERY TUESDAY $1 RIBS

APPLE POUTINE
local apples | pulled pork |
smoked cheddar | apple
cider infused gravy |
vanilla salt / $12

MAINS
WILD MUSHROOM
RISOTTO
WTF mushrooms|grana
padano parmesan |
fresh dill | pickled
mustard seeds |
roasted garlic oil / $17
Add short ribs / $8

piggy puffs |
flavoured salt | malt
vinegar / $8
MAPLE GLAZED
BRUSSEL SPROUTS
maple gastrique
braised sprouts |
spicy pecans / $12
SCOTCH EGG
soft boiled egg wrapped
in pork dough, breaded
and fried | citrus
greens/ $8

CHICKEN AND
WAFFLES
southern fried
chicken | lemon and
herb waffles | maple
gastrique / $17
SLOW BRAISED
BEEF SHORT RIB
8oz short rib |demiglace |garlic scallop
potatoes | seasonal
vegetables / $26

BREADS
sandwiches come with choice of fries, salad or daily soup
GRILLED CHEESE
AND TOMATO SOUP
in house baked bread
| aged white cheddar |
mozzarella |
proscuitto / $15

a new creation refreshed
each week / $14
FALAFEL TACOS (2)
flour shell taco | house
crafted falafel | citrus
and garlic remoulade |
sriracha spiced slaw / $14
CRAFT BURGER
100% chuck beef | toasted
brioche bun | smoked
cheddar |aged cheddar |
red onion and our special
sauce / $16

southern fried chicken
| maple mayo |
kombucha fermented
slaw / $15
add mushroom / $2
add bacon / $2.5
add fried egg / $3

get you through these chilly days

FLATBREAD

add mushroom / $2
add bacon / $2.5
add fried egg / $3
CRISPY CHICKEN
BURGER

WARMERS

add mushroom / $2
add bacon / $2.5
add fried egg / $3

SPICED WHISKEY FRENCH
ONION SOUP
bone broth | house bread |
mozzarella / $10
MAPLE BISON CHILI
Alberta Bison | smoked cheddar
| fried bread / $14
DAILY SOUP
bowl of soup with bread / $5
cup of soup / $3

SUBSTITUTE YOUR SIDE FOR
FRENCH ONION SOUP, KALE CAESAR OR CLASSIC POUTINE $5

SALADS
stay healthy....

DESSERTS
or indulge

KALE CAESAR
crispy kale | house caesar dressing |
fried capers | candied lemon |
house crouton / $12
add falafel / $4
add fried chicken / $5
HERITAGE GREENS
citrus vinaigrette | goat cheese |
toasted pumpkin seed | cucumber|
watermelon radish / $12
add falafel / $4
add fried chicken / $5
*ASK FOR OUR VEGETARIAN AND VEGAN MENU

HOUSE MADE DONUTS
concocted daily / $3-5
CREME BRULEE
chef inspired flavour / $6

